The Malaysian Institute of Certified Public Accountants (MICPA) takes the COVID-19 outbreak
seriously and is monitoring the situation closely.

Conditional Movement Control Order (Commencing May 4)
In line with the Prime Minister’s announcement on May 1, 2020 to implement a Conditional
Movement Control Order (CMCO) starting from May 4, 2020 which permits the resumption of
business activities, the Institute’s doors will reopen with minimal workforce, and enforce stringent
precautions to minimise the risk of infection to staff and visitors to our office.
For the safety and wellbeing of our members, candidates, stakeholders, and staff, we encourage
you to contact us via email should you need any assistance or service. Here are the email
addresses of our key services:
Membership: membership@micpa.com.my
Student Affairs: jess@micpa.com.my
Examination: exam@micpa.com.my
CPD: cpd@micpa.com.my
Technical: technical@micpa.com.my
Finance: ksl.acc@micpa.com.my
Marketing: info@micpa.com.my
Other Matters: micpa@micpa.com.my
We strongly encourage all meetings to be held virtually using video conferencing applications.
Should you need to be attended to onsite at the Institute’s premises, kindly make an appointment
with the relevant departments in advance. For financial transactions such as subscription
payments, we encourage them to be done online.
All visitors to the MICPA office must adhere to the following:
• Undergo temperature screening upon arrival and must wear a mask at all times.
• They must complete and submit a health and travel declaration form upon arrival.
• Social distancing must be in practise at all times.
• Those showing symptoms such as fever, cough, sore throat, and difficulty breathing will not be
allowed to enter the premises. This also applies to those who been in contact with someone
who has tested positive for COVID-19, or is suspected to have been infected within the last 14
days.

Members, you will continue to be kept up-to-date on technical matters via email blast. If there is a
need to update your email address with us, kindly contact our Membership department. Please
also feel free to reach out to our Technical department should you need support on technical
matters.

MICPA COVID-19 Resource & Support

The Institute has developed a dedicated page on COVID-19-related resources curated from
Malaysian regulators & international bodies, which is constantly updated to support our members.
Visit the page at: www.micpa.com.my/resources/covid19/.
The Institute will be monitoring the situation to keep our stakeholders updated on any changes to
our operations. We hope all of you will continue to be vigilant and put the health and safety of
yourself and your employees first. We thank you for your continuous support as we navigate these
unprecedented times together.
In the meantime, please take care and keep healthy and safe.
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